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About Whale sharks!

Reaching lengths of 40 feet long, the whale shark holds the title
of largest fish in the sea. The largest confirmed whale shark was
41.5 feet long and weighed about 21.5 tons. In the unlikely event
that you encounter one of these huge animals in the water, don't
be alarmed. They are not only known to be gentle creatures, they
are filter feeders that feed mainly on plankton. They have no
interest in nibbling on you. Whale sharks have about 3,000 tiny
teeth, less than 1-inch long, but they don't use their teeth to eat.
It's believed that each whale shark's pattern is unique, like a

human's fingerprint. They process almost 800 gallons of water
through their gills an hour, and can swim about three miles per
hour.
Whale sharks are ovoviviparous. That means the females

produce eggs, but the young hatch inside of the mother instead
of in the water like most fish. Then, the female gives birth to a
massive litter, up to 300 live young.
Not much is known about the life and reproductive cycles of

whale sharks. Only one pregnant whale shark has ever been found.
In 1995, a dead whale shark was found off the coast of Taiwan.
When the animal was examined it was found to be carrying 300



embryos inside, far exceeding the highest number found in any
other shark. All 300 embryos were at different stages of
development. Some were still in their egg cases whilst others had
emerged but were still in the uterus. This could mean that females
are able to store a male’s sperm, selectively fertilizing her eggs
over a prolonged period of time. There is also some evidence that
suggests the pups may not all be born at the same time, but
rather over a prolonged period. Even if the female gave birth to all
300, sadly, many would never make it to maturity. While it’s not
known what the global whale shark population is exactly, the
species is considered endangered.
It’s long been suspected that whale sharks lived long lives, and

now this has been confirmed using a carbon-dating technique. It
was found that whale sharks can live for at least 50 years, possibly
longer, and have a long childhood. At the age of 25, the offspring
are finally ready to have their own offspring.


















